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AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?
You cannot afford to (nice your own

risk against loss by lire. Remember that
we rep resent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you when you
wu i uro insurance msi really protecla,

us a rara ami we ll an the feat.
We are agents In tills county for tbe

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO
and can furnish aecurlty for County
uiuumiB, uaiiK ouioiais, eic.

C M. A1SR & SON,
ION EST A and KELLETTVILLE.PA

t
f Dunn & Fulton I

Pharmacy

Do You
Love

The sparkle of Cut Glass ?

I If so; come and please your J
Uj luuivuig ai our ins

play.

Do You
Love

1 Hand Painted China If
. , so, do not iail to see the

beautiful assortment we
I wiUshow from the studio

of Mrs. Lewis. On exhi- -
; I bition Thursday.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY

Warren
Business College.

It is BUSINESS and BUSINESS
odIv that we teach.

Our Advantages are Unsurpassed
for Teaching the Best Methods aod
Placing Studentsyn Good Positions.

Students save time aud money bj
attending this school.

Enter at any time.
Warren Iliisiness College,
C. W. Smith, Prealdent, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTINK.MKMTM.

Ijtinmers. Ad.
Carlon A Co. Ad.
Harvey Frit!!. Ad.
Hoggs A Buhl. Ad.
Win. II. James, Ad.
Dunn A Fulton. Ad.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
Oil City Truat Co. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart it Sllberberg. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Header.
Forest County National Hank, State- -

ment.

Oil market closed at 11.48.

Is your subscription paidT

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf

A. L. Coyle, M. D., eye, ear, nose and
throat. Glasses fitted. Levi Building,
Oil City. tf

Thanksgiving day tomorrow, and
may every soul bave'something for which
to give apecial thanks.

See J. J. Landers when In need of
doors, windows, lumber or ah ingles.
Also samples of seven grades of Paroid
rooting. tf

Venango county will soon take- - bids
for the erection of a new f.'0,000 jail
building. The plana have received ofll-ui- al

approval.

Claude Hepler got tbe end of the first
finger on his right hand quite badly
crushed Saturday whiloiielplug to set up
the Proper monument

Yeggmen blew the safe of the post-offic- e

at Clymer, a abort distance ieyond
Corry, into smithereens last Thursday
night, and secured 60 centa.

One hundred novelty pieces, band
decorated China, from the studio of Mrs.
R.' S. Lewis of Oil City, on display at
Dunn A Fulton's drug store. tf

Don't forget the date of the Presby-
terian church bazaar, Friday evening,
Dec. 3d, in llovard's ball. The patronage
of every one is kindly solicited.

Tbe well being drilled for Tionesta
parties on the Frank Robinson lot, up
town, was finished in the Lytle sand and
was dry. It may be drilled deeper,

Hear In mind tbe Union Thanksgiv-
ing aervicea at the M. K. church Thurs-
day evening at 7:30. Rev. H. K. Feit will
preach tbe sermon. A cordial invitation
Is extended to all.

Tbe family of the late William H.
Cropp deslrea to thank all who ahowid
such kindness and sympathy in their
great sorrow and affliction, tbe death of a
loved husliand and father.

Lame back comes on suddenly and is

extremely painful. It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick re-

lief is afforded by applying Chamber-Iain'- s

Liniment. Sold by all dealers.

Union City Is to have one of the larg-

est tahle factories in tbe world. The new

plant will cost $300,000 and the buildings

are to be of concrete. Tbe plant will em-

ploy 500 men, mostly skilled laborers.

Kerr A'Sons have completed the erec-

tion of a very handsome and massive
granite monument over the graves of the
late John A. Proper aud wife in the new
Mt. Collins cemetery. The work shows
up well from this Bide of the river aod
adds much grandeur to the new "city of
the dead." Tbe weight of the new abaft
is over 16 tons, and its height 11 feet, 8

inches.

Ibe Big Two Oil Co. got another
good producer In their fourth well on the
Kelly tract, Tionesta township, which
was finished last Friday. The company
now have four good wells and will drill
others.

An entertainment and box aooial will
be given this Wednesday evening, be
ginning at 7:30 o'clock, In the Washing
ton school house, Harmony township, by
the Allender and Washington schools,
All are cordially Invited.

A party of buntera consisting of Rev,
Mr. Price, Henry Wagner, Jacob Sutter
and Earl Evnrhart killed a large two
prouged buck out toward Hemlock creek
last Friday. A ball from Mr. Ererbart's
rllle brought down the deer.

What will make a nicer Christmas
present than an exquisite piece of fancy
work, a half dozen handkercbiels, a piece
of linen, or a dainty
aprouf AH of which you will And at the
bazaar, In Iiovard'a ball, Dee. 3d.

The Endeavor Society o I the Presby.
terlan church will give a pie social at He
lief Corps hall Friday evening of this
week, at 7:30 o'olock. The ladles will
kindly bring tbe pies and tbe gentlemen
are expocted to call and buy tbem. Don't
lorget tbe hour.

If you are thinking of making your
self or some one else a Cbristmaa preaeut
of a package of handsomely engraved
calling cards, a box of initialed stationery
or the like, now Is the time to place your
order. The Republican oflloe Is tbe
place to get them.

Following la the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post- -

office for week ending November 24, 1909;

W. II. Qulgnon, Mr. Geo. M. Lehman, C.
E. D. 8. Knox, deceased. P. M.

M. A. Mohoam, Assistant,
Our townsmen, S. M. Henry, was last

week appointed guardian of Carmen,
Jetty L. and Loreo J., the three minor
children of tbe late John W. Kable, of Oil
City, by tbe Yenango county court. Their
sbsre of the real and personal property of
tbe estate amounts to f 11,000 each.

We will bave a combination of eclipse
of tbe moon and Thanksgiving day about
the same time this month. Thanksgiving
day comes on the 25 and the next night
there will be an eclipse of the moon. Tbe
only trouble is that It starts In early In
the morulng and will be all over while
most ol us are asleep.

Mrs, Henderson, relict of tbe late J.
Henderson of Clarington, Pa., died at

tbe family borne on Monday of last week,
and tbe funeral waa held on Wednesday
following. The deceased had for many
years resided Id that community, and
was universally esteemed for her many
good qualities of mind aud beart.

A number of friends and neighbors
formed a wood chopping party at tbe
borne of Mrs. J. H. Dickrager, of Hick
ory Towusbip, last Saturday and a large
upply of wood waa cut and hauled to tbe

house. Mrs. Dickrager, desires to thank
the good people for their kind help.
'Friends In need are friends Indeed,"

O. F. Rodda, the artistic painter and
decorator, baa rented the office building
formerly occupied by V. D. Foreman as a
tailoring shop, and Is putting In a stock
or paints, oils aud wall paper. Mr. Rodda
is prepared to do all work in his line and
bis stock of material is of best quality, ao
that patrona may be assured tbe finest
workmanship at the lowest living prices.

The Foster Oil Co., composed of Tio
nesta and West Hickory parties, seem to
bave a good well in their No. I on tbe
Strain farm, two miles west of Fagundus,
ou tbe road to Nellltown. The well was

hot Thursday and after being pumped a
lew hours made a One showing, Tbe nil
la fouud In tbe third sand at about 550
feet. A power la being Installed this
week and drilling will be continued on
tbe lease. I

Thursday last was a veritable winter
ay, and about tbe first that we've bad so

far. Snow to the depth of 6 to 8 inches
fell In tbe forenoon aud remained pretty
well along toward Saturday noon, when
the sun and a balmy south wind licked it

p in a short time. Snow, like the buffalo
of tbe plains and tbe deer of our native
forests, is becoming such a rarity In these
parts that Its really worthy of more than

meremeutioo.
Tbe brick paving Is now down be

yond tbe Rkfublican office, and like tbe
other selfish people In front of whose

roperty the job Is completed, we're
breathing easier. Tbe curb and concrete
foundation Is finished as far out aa A. B.
Kelly's home and It Is hoped to bave the
brick laid before teal winter overtakes
tbe contractors, a consummation devoutly
to be wished. Messrs. Anderton fc Put-
nam bave been wonderfully favored with
weather conditlona so far.

O. W. Meader was awarded the con
tract yesterday for lathing and plastering
the Interior of tbe new Commercial Bank
building. There was considerable com-

petition for the work, as it la of sufficient
mportance to be worth while. There

will be between 8,000 and 9,000 square
yards of plastering. All of It has to be
done In the best possible manner. Mr.
Meador will commence the work aa soon
as tbe contractors are ready. It will take
bim In tbe neigbporhood of three months
to finish. Tltuavllle Herald, 20th.

-- Lewis Songer the blacksmith la mak
ing a rifle that is sometbiug out of the
ordinary. Mr. Sis a fine mechanic and
has the equipment to do fine joba. The
steel portions, barrel, trigger and sights
are now completed aod tbe stock la being
made of as tine a piece of curly mapel as
the writer ever laid his optics on. Mr.
Songer has bad the wood which has been
dried more than 20 years and Is of Forest
county production. The gun when com-

pleted will be bis own handiwork aud
well worth seeing. Marienville Express,

Aaron Segerstrom, formerly Street
Commissioner In Rldgway borough and
now living at West Hickory, Forest
county, and employed as outside foreman
at Smith's Tannery, sustained a broken
rib on November 4, by falling wbile

in pushing a bark car. He was at
tbe rear of the car and in some manner
slipped, falling upon bis chest upon tbe
track. Mr. Segerstrom did not know at
the time that be had broken any bones,
and though he was considerably shaken
up, he did not give up work until No-

vembers, when his side gave bim so
much pain that be decided to consult a
physician. Tbe latter found tbat a rib
bad been broken and Mr. Segerstrom has
been off work siuce. He has many
friends in Ridgway who will be very
sorry to hear of his misfortune. Ridg-

way Advocate.

W. O. Rodgera, the representative of
the Kerr Monumental works of Oil City,
has been In Tionesta during the past week
engaged In setting some monuments
wuicu tils firm put out. He Is ready at
all timea to consult with any who have
ueed of anything In his line and is pre
pared to give tbe closest figures on the
finest Hue of material and perfect work
mansblp. A postal card request will al
ways bring a response from him, or a call
at your home or place ol business.

The snow and rains of tbe past fe
daya bave brought the long desired rise
In the river, sufficient to allow tbe run
nlng of a number of boats and barges
from Nebraska and Hickory, Tbe fleets
are ready to start on the downward
voyage as soon as tbe high wi nds subside
sufficiently to permit of safe navigation
Tbe Forest Barge company has ten
barges and a steamboat hull to rnn, while
the Nebraska company has several barges
and three or four fleets of flalboata on the
way. Albert Lawrence and Lewis Cook
are tbe respective Jobbers In charge of tbe
running of these craft.

Editor Baker of tbe Rldgway Advo
cate, who spent a month In New Mexico
and came home shortly with that "satis
tied look" beaming on every part of his
oountenance, la writing some mighty nioe
articles descriptive of his trip to tbat land
of climatic salubrity for bla paper. In
summing up he says: "It Is also great
for tbe restoration of tbe nerves and tbe
most delightful place to rest and recover
from overwork. I have tried it and I
anow it Helped me even In a sojourn or
only three weeks In tbe delightful ell
mate, for I could sleep, aud eat and rest
as I never could anywhere else."

The Puoxsutawnew Spirit of a recent
date tells of tbe successful bunting trip
of the Oakmont Hunting Club in tbe

ilda of Canada, the thirteen members of
bloh brought borne 26 deer and two

bears. Walter S. Brown, a brother of
Mrs. A. C. Brown of Tionesta, was
member of the party and with a friend
brought borne four deer and the two
bears, a mother and cub. Mr. Brown
killed the old bear, while bis friend got
tbe cub. Two other cubs escaped. Tbe
Punxy huntera slate tbat tbe train which
brought tbem to Toronto carried 300

buntera and 600 deer, Mr. Brown lathe
gentleman who caught big flsh bere last
year.

At Tldloute tbe telephone question Is
now uppermost In tbe minds of tbe peo
pie. It Is tbe same old question which
every considerable community of people
has been called ubon In recent years to
decide. The Central District and Print
ing Telegraph company, aa tbe Bell is
known in this section, owns and operates
a system In Tidloute. It baa a franchise,
granted free by the borough quite a good
many yeara ago. Lately promoters of an
independent company, composed of Oil
City men and others, bave been in Ti
dloute and asked for a fraucbise in tbe
streets for the purpose of establishing an
exchange, later to be connected wi'b ibe
lines of the Forest Telephone company
doing business in Tionesta, Hickory and
other places in tbat territory. The town
council has been considering the subject
and at a recent meeting received an ap
plication for tbe franchise. At tbe same
time there came a communication from
the Bell company, advising council to re
quire a goodly sum for permission to use
the streets. It is understood tbat at tbe
next meeting which will be held in De
cember, tbe franchise will be granted
upon the same terms under which tbe
Bell Is operating. Titusville Herald.

Severely Injured.

Jay Range, of Stewart Run, aged 19,
waa painfully and for a time supposed to

bave been dangerously hurt Saturday
afternoon. He was oneof two teamsters
engaged In hauling a boiler from Pilbole
to the Cubbing farm. Range was man
aging tbe second team when tbe wagon
tipped and the dome of the big boiler
struck a tree breaking It off at the butt
and the young man sustained a consid
erable portion of tbe force of its fall upon
bis chest and left shoulder. He waa

rendered unconscious for a time. He
was brought to tbe borne of bis father,
M. L. Range, and Dr. Dunn called in
attendance, but aside from the severe
bruises sustained the physician could
find no dangeroua Injuries or broaen
bones. Tbe young man is getting
along quite well and was able to drive
to town Monday. Jay is the same
boy who waa so frightfully injured by
getting bis left arm and shoulder caught
in a gas engine gearing three yeara ago,
and for a time his life was despaired of.

Fatal (jiiiiinlng Accident.

I. H. Borland, one of Franklin's prom
inent and well known citizens, met death
In a very pathetic manner on Friday last,
while out bunting a short distance from
the city limits. He left bis home in the
afternoon with bis bunting outfit, telling
bis wife be would go up over the hill for
a little trip, more as a matter of exercise
tban for tbe game he might bring in.
That was tbe last beard or seen of bim
until tbe finding of bis body Sunday.
When be did not return Friday evening
bis wife, though troubled by his absence.
supposed be had remained over night at
some farm house, Saturday a searching
party of over 200 persons was organized,
but tbey found no trace of the miss
ing man, and on Sunday morning tbe
search was renewed and shortly before 10

o'clock tbe body was found lying lace
downward, in a hollow near a small
stream. Near bim his gun was found
and on a paper was written the words:
"Accidental. Slipt and fell. Take care of
things." One barrel of tbe shot gun bad
been discharged the charge having en-

tered tbe leg just below the knee, sever-
ing two small arteries and carrying away
the calf of tbe leg. Tbe nature of tbe
wound was such that death from loss of
blood must bave ensued in 30 minutes.
Realizing the gravity of bis condition be
had evidently taken the papers from bis
pocket and written tbe hurried lines. Tbe
coroner's Jury rendered a verdict of acci
dental death. Isaac Huston Borland, the
unfortunate victim, waa aged 50 years.
His wife and one daughter survive. His
ged father. Dr. J. R. Borland, and one

brother, James B. Borland, editor ol tbe
Frauklin Evening News, also survive.

Mr. Borland was widely known in Ve
nango county, which he had served us
treasurer for three years He was a man
of generous impulses, kindly heart, de
voted to bis family and friends, and bis
tragic death has appalled the community
In which nearly his whole lifo had boen
spent.

PERSONAL.

E. E. Norton of Titusyille was a Tio-

nesta visitor Saturday.
Dr. F. J. Bovard was a visitor In

Pittsburg tbe first of tbe week.
A. C. Urey was up from Sanday Lake

for a few days of the past week.
Ed Harmon of Lickingvilln, was a

business visitor In Tionesta Friday.
Jesse Carson of the township waa a

pleasant caller at this office Monday,
Earl Small of Sheffield waa circular

Ing among Tionesta friends yesterday
Orion Slggins of West Hickory waa

a business visitor in Tionesta Monday.
A daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs,

H arry Potter, of the borough, Saturday
Joseph Green of East Hickory was

visitor in town Saturday aod gave us
pleasant call.

Curtis Proper Is expected borne from
Pittsburg today to spend Thanksgiving
with bia parents.

Mrs. L. E. Osgood aod Mrs. --

Albaugh, of Endeavor were shopping
Tionesta yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dnutt left yester
day for Ozona, Florida, where tbey will
again spend tbe winter.

D. J. Cropp of Cropp Hill departed
for Washington Thursday to look after
some Interests be has in timber lands In
that state.

Mrs. 8. T. Carson and daughteri
Marjorie and Marlon go to Nellltown to
day to spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Carson.

Miss Maude Green has gone to Mead
ville to enter Commercial College for tbe
course in bookkeeping, stenography and
typewriting this winter.

James J. Connelly of Pittsburg was
up to spend the Sabbath with Mrs. Con
nelly, who la visiting at the home of ber
father, O. W, Robinson.

Stanley Rogosienskl and Carolina
Koslnskl, botb of Brookston, ra., were
granted a marriage license at Clerk o
Courts Uelst'a office on tbe I7tb inst.

C.B.Kerr of Burnett township waa
transacting business in the borough Frl
day and lavored tbe Republican bboo
turn with a pleasant rail while bere.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McCrea of Mead
ville are guests of Tionesta friends Ibis
week, and "Jim" la having some fun
with the few pheasants tbat are left in tbe
woods hereabouts.

Master Wlllard Sbriver celebrated
bis fourth birthday last Saturday after
noon by very pleasantly entertaining
party ol bis little friends at tbe home of
bla grandmother, Mrs, Mary L. Thomson

On Tuesday afternoon at the Baptist
parsonage Rev. R. R. Thompson united
in marriage Frank A. Slocum, of Shef
field, and M Isa Sarah N. Henry, of Cooks
burg. They will soon begin bousekee;
ing at Sheffield. Clarion Republican

Miss Ida Fonea is borne from ber
school work In Siverly, (he schools of
tbat borough having been closed for an
Indefinite period until all signs of
threatened scarlet fever epldemio have
been stamped out. Tbe school board has
also destroyed all books under suspicion
of infection.

Tbe regular meeting of tbe
Tionesta Reading Club waB beld at tbe
borne of Mrs. II. A. Bailey, on Wednes
day afternoon last. Seventeen of the
twenty members responded to roll call
with a quotation from Shakespeare. A
paper was read by Mrs. J. H. Derickson
'The Elizabethan Age," giving the his

tory of tbe reign of Elizabeth, one of tbe
most remarkable sovereigns of all tbe
ages. This was followed by a paper on
the life ol William Shakespeare by Mrs
James J. Laudera. These papers were
very Interesting and instructive. Tbe
first act of Shakespeare's comedy. "Aa
You Like It," was then read in character
by ten ladies ol the club. Tbe after
noon's program was closed by the read
ing of several current events.

Sliotts-Kiilm- s.

The marriage of Mr. Guy L, Shotta aud
Miss Clara B. Kubns of Leeper, was sol- -

em I zed at high noon at tbe borne of tbe
bride by Rev. M. B. Riley, Saturday,
Nov. 13, 1900. The bride is the only
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kuhns
and Is now teaching her second term of
school. The groom Is a partner with bis
father in the hardware business and is
one of tbe promising young men of the
section. The best wishes of their many
friends Is theirs through lite. Tbe guests
nvited and present were the parents of

tbe contracting parties, Mr. and Mrs, G.
W. Kuhns and Mr. and Mrs. Bird Shotts;
the Rev. and Mrs. M. B. Riley, Mrs. Dale
Mr. Homer Sbotts, and Miss MoCracken,
of WeliBvllle, O. Clarion Democrat.

Resolutions.

Whereas, on the 10th day of November,
1909, it pleased Almighty God in His all-wi-

providence to call from our midst
our beloved brotber, William Cropp.
whom we held In high esteem and whose
loss we most deeply feel. Therefore, we
bow in bumble submission to Him who
doetb all things well, considering that
our loss is his gain.

Resolved, That by tbe death of our be
loved brother our order has lost a faithful
member and tbe communi'.y a faithful
friend.

Resolved, Tbat the members of Forest
Grange, No. 853, P. of H., extend to the
bereived family their sincere sympathy

nd consolation In this, their hour of
sorrow and bereavement, commending
tbem to Him who doetb all things well,
which is the only source from which res-

ignation and uomlorl can be obtained.
Resolved, Tbat as a tribute of respect

to our departed brother, our charter be
draped In mourning for sixty days; tbat
these resolutions be placed on the Dilu

tes of this Grange; a copy be presented
to tbe bereaved family, and also to each
of tbe county papers for publication.

A, J. Burhknn, )
F. II. Dick raokr, Committee.
E. 8. Blum, J

Uootl Positions.

The Clarion State Normal School alma
to give its students a first clasa profes
sional equipment. Tbe training school is
one of tbe best in the state. Tbe work of
its graduates is highly commended by
county and city superintendents. No
school In tbe country otters better educa
tional advantages tban do the normal
schools. The Clarion State Normal ia
better equipped than ever to prepare
young people for teaching aud for life's
work. A large number of our recent
graduates are holding blgb grade posi-
tions. Write for illustrated catalogue.
J. George Becbt, Principal. It

RECENT DEATHS.

WALTKRS.
Mrs. Mary Walters, wife of Henry L.

Walters, of Tionesta, died at the Oil City
hospital, Monday evening, Nov. 22, 1909,
following an operation. She bad been 111

for more than a year with cancer and was
admitted to the hospital Saturday. Mrs.
Walters, whose maiden name was Craw,
was born at Kinzua, Pa., June 8, 1887,
and in early childhood was adopted Into
tbe family of Mr. and Mrs. James e,

former residents of Stewart Run,
Harmony township, where she grew to
womanhood. In September, 1901, she
was united In marriage with Mr. Walters,
wh survivea ber, together witb two
daughters, Bernice and Vivian, and the
family thus bereft of a loving wife and
mother bave the sympathy of the entire
community. She Is also survived by
ber mother, Mrs. M. Craw, and two
brolhere, Ray and Robert Craw, all of
Avon Park, Florida. The remains were
brought home Tuesday and tbe funeral
will be beld Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock, in the M. E. church, couducted
by Rev. W. O. Calhoun. Interment will
be made in Riverside cemetery.

Ma) burg.

Mrs. George Zuber spent Friday in
Warren,

Quite a Dumber Iroui our town attend-
ed the entertainment at Kellettville Tues-
day evening, the entertainment being the
first of the lecture course to be given
there this winter.

Mrs. John Lillletield of Porkey spent
a few hours in town Monday.

Wm. Ricbaids was called to Buffalo
Monday on a short business trip and
was accompanied by his daughters, Mrs.
Duane Harriger and Mrs. J. G, Richards,
who visited friends in Buffalo and Lock-po- rt

during the week.
Miss Beulah Falls visited Misa Helen

Long In Warren over Sunday.
John Fitzgerald bad tbe misfortune to

fall from one of tbe runways of tbe saw
mill here and injure one of his limbs
quite badly.

Ralph Klepfer spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting his parents In Warren.

The pie social given by tbe Bcbool Fri
day evening for the purpose of raising
funds to purchase a large flag for tbe
school bouse, was well attended and all
report a very pleasant evening.

Miss Emma Rudolph left Wednesday
for an Indefinite stay at her brother's
borne at Endeavor.

Dominick Scalferro was called home to
Italy Friday last by the serious illness of
bis mother.

Sheldon Paul and family visited bis
home at Newtown over Sunday

Stephen Steele spent a few days in
Brookville last week.

John Moore returned home on Tues
day aud resumed bs duties In tbe store.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Babb spent Sat
urday evening at the homeof Mrs. Babli's
sister, Mrs. Wm. Harrington, at True
mans.

ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

Misa Anna Blauser spent Sunday witb
ber parents at Nebraska

Darius Gifford made a abort call on
friends bere.

Mrs. Atkins visited friends at Kellett
ville, Wednesday.

Mrs. uunkleand Mrs, Donaque were
shopping at Kellettville, Wednesday,

Mieses Elizabeth Cook and Leda Say
were Warren visitors Wednesday.

Tbe pie social held by tbe school was
largely attended and proved to be one of
success and much merrimont. A plum
puddiug, home made candles, sandwiches
and hot coffee were on sale during the
entire evening. The Bawdust plum pud-

ding caused lots of fuo and tbe plums
went like hot cakes. Each lady brought
a pie and then sold a toe to tbe highest
bidder. Tbe iun rose to a high pitch
when tbe toes were thrust from beneath
a large curtain and then the bidding com
menced. Tbe pupils of Room No. 1 sold
their plea for IS centa straight to the
smaller boys. Tbe guess cake, which
contained a geranium leaf, waa a stickler
for tbe guessers and was finally walked
off. Tbe proceeds, which amounted to
$24.00, will be used for various things
needed in the school room.

A sewing bee waa held at tbe borne of
Mrs. Frank Gorten last Thursday from
1:30 to 5:00 p. m. Mrs. Gorten, who baa
been In poor health for the past year, was
unable to dispose of a large amount of
sewing which she bad on hand, ao tbe la-

dles of Highland avenue used this means
of helping ber. By two o'clock four sew-

ing machines were whirring away and a
half score of busy bsnds kept these ma
chines supplied with tbe garments. A
large amount of sewing waa soon com-

pleted. During the afternoon Mrs. Gor-

ten served a very dainty lunch, which
spoke well for her skill in tbe culinary
line. Lunch was served to tbe little folks
n the hall, where they were enjoying

themselves to their heart's content.
Those present were, Mesdames Dunkle,
Horner, Peterson, Stakley, McCullough,
Brewster, Atkins, Paul, LI ml say, Colby,
Walter, Fitzgerald, Rayborn and Miss
Kifer. Mrs. Harber and daughter Gene
va of Kpstein were n guests,

Miss Emma Rudolph, who has been at
K, Brown's for some time, resigned

her work there and has taken up new
duties near Queen. She will be missed
by all of her friends In this place, and es-

pecially in tbe church and Sunday school.
Misa Emma Whiteblll spent a few days

witb ber parents at Truemans.
F. Krankingand Ed. Nichols were in

Warren on business last Wednesday.
Dominick Scalfaro, who has been work- -

ng on the Cook Lease for Mr. Collins,
left for Italy to make his parents an ex
tended visit.

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of youug children
should be prepared for it. All tbat is

eeded is a bottleofCbamberlaiu'sCough
Remedy. Many mothers are uever
without it in their homes and it has
never disappointed tliein. Sold by all
dealera.

Houicseekers' Kates West via Nickel
Plate Itouii.

November 10th, December 7th and Mist.
Ask Agent or write J. C. Melcnbackcr,
D. P. A., Erie, Pa.

The old, old story, told tiinesjwitliout
umber, and repented over and over

again for the last years, but it Is always
welcome story to those in search of

health There ia nothing in the world
that cures coughs and colds as quickly as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Sold by

11 dealers.

Just
Arrived

Some rare pieces of

Art Glatsswatre
Id the famous English "Mother of
Pearl" and "Radium" tints.

Finger Bowls, Vaees, Rose Bowls,
Etc.

Also some

Horrid Pointed
Vienna China

i

In Mayonnaise, Olives, Fancy Plates,
Sugar and Creams, Cups and Saucers,
Bon Buns, &c.

On display in window.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

THE

Are You

AWARE
it is only weeks

Hopkins' Store.
Leading Shoe Store

Menzies Heavy Working (Shoe,
The shoe for comfort aDd dry feet. Just a little bettet a little lower
in price than will ordiuarily find. Black or russet, tan, soft leather,
either ordinary or high cut. There is no better working shoe tbau
Menzies. Our Shoe Department

Is Completely Stocked
With the Best

And most attractive line of shoes we have carried. Yoa can't
astray on shoes when you bave a chance to select from such makes as

Menzies, W. L. Douglas, Sels, the Snow
Shoe, Strootman, Queen Quality,

and L. P. Ross.
It will pay to take a look at our shoes before you buy. The styles

are right, quality goes without question, and they are priced right.
Come and see.

L. J. HOPKINS.

Stoves
A assortment of Coal. Wood.

Gas and Heaters. Cook Stoves
and Ranges.

Every Reznor sold on a positive
guarantee to make more heat with
iue amuuut oi gas than any
other stoves on tbe market.

Guns,
Ammunition.
You will always find an assortment

of Siogle and Double Barrel Shot
Guns. Rifles for all sizes of game.

We make a specialty in ordering
any particular gun desired.

Ammunition for all popular cali-
bre guns.

as

3T,

That a few

to Christmas?

aod just
you elk

the

ever

yuu
the

full
Oil

same

If you want something
special now is the time
to place order be-

fore it is too late.

Place Your Or-

ders Now
you will not be

disappointed.

IIAKVEY FRITZ,

Leading Jeweler,

32 St. OIL CITY, PA.

go
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TMC ONl HEATING SOLD WITH
the Guarantee that ir not
SATlSTACTOm VOUH MONEV W'Lt BE RE
fUNDEO BY TOUR DE Al.tR NO OUES
TIONS-N- OUIDlll THE VQNEV

one. You will find these garmonia
will bo higher priced.

m; 7 sx t sijr.n

Hunting Coats, Gun Cases, Wiping Rods, Compasses, Ac.

Everything in Hardware.

Tionesta Hardware.

For Economy
Buy Good Clothing.

Tho man of limited means can least alfurd to buy poor clothing The
price may attractive, unless the qu ility is right it is high in real-
ity. There is no reason, however, fur any man to any but good and
stylish clothing. If purchased here, money Buvitig goes with quality, for
whild our stock consists of butttr and best grades only, our prices are the
lowest in town.

Suits, $10, $12, $13 50, $15, $16 50 to 825.
Men's Overcoats $10, $13 50, $15, $18 and $25.
Rain Coats $12, $15, $18, $20 to

Two Specials 43c and 89c.
Men's Oxford Grey Sweater Coats, cotton, the eiirlilv nino pnut

coat is heavier thao the forty three cent
in other stores great values, but they

the

And

The

SENECA

STOVES
positive

seem but
wear

tbe

$25.

both but

Boys' Overcoats, RincoaLts.
Sizes H to 1C. Two coats in one, heavy enough for wiuter coat, and yet

tbey are waterproof for an ordinary rain storm.
Button to the neck style, tho idesl coat for a hoy in either rain or

overcoat.

BAMMERS
fOTg. PRICir-CL- O T HIER"

4IX435l:NtCA OIL CITY. PA


